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Aims and methods Thisstudy presents an evaluation of
an education programme for families whose relative
has experienced a first episode of psychosis.
Participants attended a five-week programme and

were asked to rate their level of knowledge and
confidence in managing the Illness before and after
the education sessions.
Results Two consecutive groups of relatives (n=9;
n=ll) attended the programme. Comparison of
knowledge and confidence ratings before and after
the education sessions demonstrated significant levels
of change at the final session for both groups.
Clinical implications Education for relatives of people
experiencing psychosis for the first time is an Important
component In community management. Such educa
tion improves the knowledge and confidence of
relatives in coping with the illness, possibly leading to
a more accepting and less stressful family environment,
reducing the risk of relapse and promoting the
psychological health of the patient.

Assistance in the family management of psycho
sis can produce significant reductions in relapse
rate and produce benefits for the general
psychological well-being of the individual with a
psychotic illness (Falloon et ai, 1982). A reduc
tion in subsequent relapses after a first episode
of illness may help prevent chronicity and
associated disability (Jackson & Birchwood,
1996).

An important component of the family man
agement process is education of the family
regarding the illness, the role of various treat
ment providers, problem-solving and managing
crises, and the variety of services available to the
family and the individual (Tamer & Barrow-
clough et al. 1987).

We describe a family education programme
which is part of the first psychosis service (First
Psychosis Liaison Unit; FPLU) based at the Mills
Street Centre, Perth, Western Australia. The
Mills Street Centre services a socio-economically
diverse catchment area of around 120 000
adults. The FPLU, a community-based initiative,
became operational in late August 1995 and
aims to facilitate the provision of personalised
comprehensive care for young people (aged 16 to
35 years) experiencing a first episode of psycho
sis. This is achieved by fostering effective links
between relevant health, welfare, employment
and education-related agencies. FPLU provides
case management for individuals in the first
episode of a psychotic illness and operates as an
adjunct to the existing multi-disciplinary mental
health service. Case management is conducted
by clinical liaison officers, who are trained
mental health professionals from either social
work, community mental health nursing or
occupational therapy backgrounds working in
generic positions. Other components of the FPLU
service include individual and family support,
community education, promotion of early identi
fication of psychosis and clinical research.

The FPLU Family Education Programme aims
to provide family members with accurate in
formation and to encourage the use of this
information to enhance familial adjustment to
having a member with a psychotic illness. It is
expected that this will enable more appropriate
use of services, better communication between
family members and treatment providers, and
improve the coping skills of the family. In
addition the programme allows the participants
to meet other families who are facing the same
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difficulties. It reinforces to participants that they
are not alone in coping with these difficulties,
there are services available for them, and that
they can have an important role in the manage
ment of the illness.

Format of the programme
The programme is available to family members
and friends of people who have recently experi
enced their first episode of psychosis. It is run by
two clinical liaison officers and a clinical psy
chologist with guest speakers from the multi-
disciplinary team and support agencies. Ses
sions of two hours each are conducted over a
five-week period, covering the following: Session
1, introduction of First Psychosis Liaison Unit,
about psychosis; Session 2, the Mental Health
Act, medication, the role of the psychiatrist;
Session 3, roles of the multi-disciplinary team,
psychosocial treatment; Session 4, living with a
person with psychosis, crisis management, early
warning signs; Session 5, accessing help, sup
port groups.

Evaluation of the programme
Evaluation of the programme is by a question
naire designed to assess self-reported levels of
knowledge about psychosis; services available to
individuals and families; and level of confidence
in managing the illness and dealing with crises.
Ratings are on a five-point scale (l=not con
fident, 3=somewhat confident, 5=very confident).
Assessments are performed prior to the first
session and after the final session. A consumer
satisfaction measure is also administered in the
final session.

We report here on the first two family educa
tion groups. The first group (Group 1) consisted

of nine relatives (seven mothers, two fathers).
The second group (Group 2) consisted of 11
relatives (six mothers, four fathers and one
sister). These two groups of family members
differed in terms of length of time in contact with
psychiatric services, with the Group 1 having
longer contact from index admission (34 weeks
on average) compared with the second group.
Many of the members of Group 1 had previously
accessed support and education from other local
support agencies. Group 2 consisted of family
members whose relative had been recently
admitted to psychiatric care (within 12 weeks of
index admission), families having minimal ac
cess to education.

Knowledge and confidence
Comparison of Group 1 and 2 on baseline levels
of self-rated knowledge and confidence showed
significant differences (all at P<0.01) between
the groups on all ratings, with the more experi
enced Group 1 having higher scores on all
measures.

Baseline and post-education scores were com
pared for both groups showing significant gains
made at the end of the education sessions (see
Table 1). For each group there was a significant
difference from baseline to post-education in
knowledge about psychosis, knowledge about
services, confidence about management of the
illness and confidence in dealing with a crisis.

Comparison of the two groups post-education
scores showed no significant differences in level
of knowledge and confidence. This suggests thatdespite Group 2's minimal exposure to education
the programme was able to produce changes up
to the level of the more experienced Group 1.

Table 1. Pre- and post-education scores for two family groups

Group 1(n=9)KnowledgePsychosisServicesConfidenceManaging

illnessManaging
crisesGroup

2(n=ll)KnowledgePsychosisServicesConfidenceManaging

illnessManaging
crisesPre-education

mean(s.d.)2.70

(1.06)2.70
(0.95)2.75

(0.63)2.65
(0.67)1.80(0.78)2.20

(1.03)2.30(1.16)2.30

(0.95)Post-education

Mean(s.d.)3.89

(0.92)4.11
(0.78)3.56

(0.73)3.33
(0.50)3.78

(0.83)4.00(0.71)3.78

(0.67)3.56
(0.73)PP<0.05P<0.01P<0.05P<0.05P<

0.0001P<0.001P<0.01P<0.01
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Consumer satisfaction
Consumer satisfaction ratings were strongly
supportive of the programme and participants
indicated that the sessions fulfilled their needs in
terms of education about the various aspects of
first-episode psychosis and treatment. Com
ments made by a number of the participants
stated that they wished that this service, and
greater support, was available earlier in the
admission of their relative (especially those in
Group 1) and that there was wider community
education about psychosis. A number of partici
pants indicated that if there had been wider
community knowledge about psychosis their
relative would have been referred to psychiatric
services earlier in the course of illness.

Comment
This programme appears to have value In
educating family members about psychosis.
Follow-up assessment after a three-month inter
val will ascertain whether there is a maintenance
of gains made from the sessions. It is hoped that
future groups will consist of family membersearlier in the course of their relative's illness.
Future evaluation is aiming to ascertain whether
there is reduced family burden as a result of

these sessions, in addition to reduced levels of
stress in family members.

It must be stressed that this programme is one
component of a general treatment strategy to
engage families in the management of psychotic
illness. Thus, families may require more inten
sive input in improving skills such as commu
nication, problem-solving, relapse prevention
and crisis management.
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Children's needs when their

mothers are admitted to
psychiatric units
Leonor Montoliu Tamarit and A. Yin-Hor Lau

Aims and methods Due to a concern over the low
level of referralsof children to the child and adolescent
psychiatry team, an audit was designed to Investigate
the possiblecauses. An audit was undertaken in which
the case notes of 100 consecutive adult female
admissions to acute wards in Goodmayes Hospital
were screened. The case notes were screened for
mention of children, any actions taken on their behalf,
in addition to a number of demographic and social
factors.
Results Thefindingsof the audit indicate that children
of psychiatrically ill mothers do not receive the

attention they need, as indicated by the literature on
the topic.
Implications More detailed case history-takingby the
parent's psychiatrist and closer cooperation between

adult and child psychiatry departments are suggested
as two methods of addressing this need.

An audit was undertaken looking at the informa
tion obtained in case summaries with regard to
children of index adult patients and whether the
mental health needs of the children were being
met. Data were gathered from the case notes of
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